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The split iu tho republican party of
liunlinpionoMuty, liss create.! two fac-

tion* with thermometer up to about -40-

The nominees of the regulars, .>r Scott

wing, are called the mule ticket.

The Republican party gathered its

lemons of finance from Jay Cook#.!
morality from Morton ami its ata** -

manahip from Grant. They also reprv-
,ent addition, division and ailencv.-
hn*}"grg Put.

The Indiaua want seventy nut:

dollars ftw the black hills, Isou sea. churc!i -

e, howea, bulls, cv.vs, sheep hogs.de.. .

and a thousand other thin.".. Thec
mission to treat with them have started
on their return without effecting a pur-

chase. About 700 chiefs were pre out ut

the meeting to negotiate. The govern
ment agents offered six ami a half mil-

lions.

The democratic senatorial ? nfer* r.co

met at ClearfieW on 28th ult., itnJhallot-

ed for senator until Saturday with it

making a nomination. The vote -i

3 for IValr, 3 for Meek, and 3 for Boyer.

Grant's longest speech was made at

IV- Moines, lowa, one day last week-
it would oceupy about half a eolumn in I
the Reporter. He had it in writing and

made a pretty fair stagger in reading it
off. The speech was passable and doe.-
credit to the man who wrote it for tin

sPresident. His hobby was the dreadful
Catholics which is a bid for a third-term
nomination. We print tbe speech in

column.

1{Wring tailed to find any thing against
P. A AM.laser, our nominee for Treasur-
er, thfc Republican plays against him on
one siring, and that is because Mr. Mus-
ter :$ a miller. The ltepublicau asks
"whither any one ever heard ofan hon-
eat piiler." With one sweep of the pen
thqt Republican pronounces all millers
rascals. Now that is a left-handed coni-

onment to the numerous resectable
iiiillersof this county which they should

/not forget at the polls in November. We
/ answer, yes, there are honest millers in

this county, and among the foremost ot
them stands Daniel A. Musser, whom
the Republican is endeavoring to bring
iuto disc redit without the dot ofan i to

found its insinuations upon. If ever a
miller sent out an honest grist, it wa-
Mr. Musser, and we dare say that if the
Republican editors were running a grist-
mill instead of a falsehood mill, they
would half the time be found cabbaging
flour, bran, chop and all, and leave the
wives and little ones oftheir customers to

starve for the want of bread. "Not a:;

honest miller in the land" exclaims the
Republican." Had that sheet substitu-
ted "radical office holder" for the word
"miller," it would have hit the nail on
the head?driven the ball right in the
bull's eye, but to denounce Mr. Musser
as a "dishonest miller," and to add a

slander upon all the millers in tho coun-
try, by a declaration that there are IK
honest millers, is just about such logic
as one would look for from a person wb
: arely knows the difference between a

locomotive and a bull-frog, and who
would contend tbat ten and seven make
eleven. Bat these republican organ-
grinders must say something?they want

to write?hence they may just as well
say and write that P. A. Musser is <lis
honest because he is a miller, and tbat
there are no honest millers living, as t<
put out any of the other nonsense their
heads are staffed with.

Glenn, the man who Wants to bt t
Munson for iiberiff, is already booking
himself in some of the duties that fall t..
that officer. He is making inquiry
about the size of rope used for hanging
and makes drawings of scaffolds on
slates. About the first week in No-
vember Glenny will find himself eus
pended so high and dry that he won't
know whether apple butter is used for
greasing watches or tar for spreading his
half baked dough. If the criminals of
this county don't get hung until Glenn
bangs them, then long life is in prw-
pect for them, and they are safe in call-
ing out the fiddler. Let Glenn innke
his will, and throw away the thought of
hanging any body, for bis time is short,
the 2nd of November is fast approach-
ing when he will be found dangling on
the ragged edge of 1,000 minority.

The engineer follows the soldier in
- Asia, and both carry out portions of the

plans of the Czar. The one conquers,
the other attaches the land appropria-
ted to the grand empire by works of a
trade and commercial character. At the
present time several improvements of
important bearing have either been com-
menced or are under contemplation.
Khiva is to be brought within easj
reach of the Caspian sea by a canal, and
a railroad is to be made across the des-
ert which separates the sea of Aral from
that of the Caspian. The Oxus andJax-
artes rivers are also to be rendered nav-
igable by vessels to the furthermost pos-
sible points, and thus Russia will be abb
to transjjort troops from the shores of
the Caspian sea to the heart of Central
Asia in a short time. These movements,
ofan expensive and permanent charac-
ter, all the beet proofs that can be offer-
ed of the earnestness of the effects now
making by Russia to annex the whole of
Central Asia to that already vast em-
pire.

Judge Pershing did not seek the nom-

ination for governor; it was tendered
him on account of his worth. He never
was an office seeker, and is the true
friend ofthe masses.

The Williamsport Sun aptly says, that
though "itmay be claimed for Hart ran ft
that he fought against traitors, yet Per-
shing's whole public life has been a bat-
tle against thieves, and as the State is in
more danger just now from thieves than
it is from traitors there is need of au

honest stateman at Harris bmg ratln r
than a soldier who is weak in the cabi- 1
aet."

iffS'A (iEMFX TOF THE .> 7I TH Ft 1
NAttCKS.

In a speech delivered by Senator Wal- '
are, in Clearfield, a few days ago. that
gentleman presented the management
vfonr state finances, by the ring. In a
manner which will be plain to even
taxpayer, and which deserves las
thoughtful attention. Mr. Wallace aaid

Cndcrthe last Democratic State ad
ministration, tboCYiustitution wa- amen
led bv a provision that looked to the

"

gradual but certain payment "f the -tute

debt: by the Constitution it-elf, certain
assets and revenues Indonging to tbe
Slate were devoted to that purfx>-< , ami
it ordered thelegislature of IS.VS to co

leet and apply other resources to tin

same important end; and the Couatitu

lion,in Keetion 4of Artiele \l. c\pi<?

Iv ordered that none of lbee resources
should be uaed ur applies! otherwise
than in extinguishment of the public
debt, until it waa reduce! Udow ti\.
millions of dollar*. The I e-gitduture
of 1858 did designate these icsouree-

and under the*# pjrevi.-eion- of all tin
money arising Grout It c proved* of tin
~-.de of the puVH" w rks, their net annu-
al ineou. , tho income or proceed* ot

stocks Owned by the State, all livens*

.oeu,collatw ul mln riutnv i .m- Utxc-
on tank K barters and dividend*. ii>

on auction com missions

-and entries on writs, etc . on i übh. -

lives* qn f-?. c;gn insurance ....-nva on

eiiroUmrni of laws, on pamphlet law*,

on teaais or money at interest, i-a tor.-

HJ*v piitl by railroads, all tint - and t i
fortures, rwcuiiestrtiu lands, escheats
accrued interest, refundedcash, and gifts
to the Slate, was to be inviolably aj-pli
ed to payment of the Mate debt. Tin
liuvcrnor and the Treasurer each -wear*

Ithat he will supp rt t!. I it:. r:
tliis r'ommonwcaltl- Thai document
require- the.a t appL all tin -i m .i >

to the payment of the debt. Have tin >

done so? This can best be s.tih d l>\
examining their ow a rejHr,>. ml a- i r

taiuing what they had re vived fu-u.
these resources and what they have paid
up>)n the State debt.

faking up the ten il- ~1 ic. that
iMiuisteiKed Kvember Ist. lstlo, and
ended November Si', ls7a, we find th.i
in the year ending N- ivmUr a. Is \u25a0
l!ici received from llies. souiw. f.'? \u25a0

"hi; in lSr, fd.Wo.olT. in v - f
?4; in 1 sot', r -,">"4. **', iu Is. i v s>|

*?1, in IS7I, r4,4-43,tlkV>. in Is.'.'. $i ;
s'c't in 1873, \u26660,ft>2,971; and in '.>74. m-
-315,062. Total received in ten >...r-
--tSS,SJ4,Sf>I, every dollar of which -h il,
have been applied, to tlie payment of
the State debt.

Has rids money been thus applied ?

Pn IVcviuUr 1, 18tio, the
w hole debt was f">7,474,'.'7S

Ob December Ist. 1>74, the
whole debt was f., 4,7k*>,'0-".

Whole debt JHI. in ten years.. 12.yu7,t _l.

The interest pan! upon the
public debt during those
years amounted to the sum
of 1t10,41i,3<>2

29,3051,887'
The whole assets received by

the Treasury with which to
pay were $35,524,871

Leaving a balance of sr',2ui,s7ti
which latlongetl only to tlie sinking fund
and could only be legally appropriate. 1
to the payment of the interest or tin
debt, and which, in violation of law and
ofthe Constitution have lieen wrested
from their legitimate purpose and other-
wise disposed of. These facts cannot b<
benied.

Ifto these figures we add the $2,149
"o<l for tbe one per cent, of interest they
added ii4>on the $23,000,(100 of six pt-r
cent, loan, unnecessarily placed, durin
the rears 1868,'tifi, *7O, '7l, '72, '73, ;.u

74, and tho e. st of placin. the same, w.
find tbat the State debt should have
been minced by at least eight millions
more than it is. if the plain ; - li. y of tin
amendment of I >57 bad l .-n carri.
out.

I set out to prove violation of c-l!. ial
duty and misapplication of trust as-cts.
and these facts and figures arc the evi-
dence.

The expeti-i s of your State govern-
ment have increased from s44t\<>oo in
1860 to $1,(HA>,153 in 1>74. The cor.t?
ofpatronage, power and phn e is vc-t.
in a cabal of men who dictate nomina-
tions, prescribe legislation and farm lL<
revenues of your great State. A svsten

of taxation devised in their int< rest fill
your treasury at the I XJ-L-C of y :;r in-
dustrial corporations, oris soim|sc->!
to be wrung ultimately from the people.
Taxes upon real estate have been rej:.l-
ed to give the excuse for the change of
your loans from a five to a six per cent,

to the end tbat a fulltreasury might 1h
at band to make earnings for pcr-or. .1
gain and political purposes,ami the peo-
ple were made to pay thereby, sines
1867, more than two millions of dollars
by this act alone.

This subject is one that is worthy Ihi
consideration of the gentleman who
opened tbe campaign at Reading, and
its results are upon us yet and daily af-
fect the finances of the State, it i j-c rli-
nent to inquire how it was done'.' what
has been done and why it was done?
The act of Febuary 2.1867, originated in
the treasury. Its speciou- pretext Wie-

the liftingof our overdue debt and fund-
ing it so as to meet it at maturity. It
increased the interest ujsmtwenty-three
millions of the (state debt fr..ni five to
six per cent. i?ee its first effect ujm
the taxpayers:
On December 1, If*36, the

debt was 135,622,052
On this we paid an annual in-

terest of 1,807,136 ,
On December 1, 180", the

whole debt was 34,7(56,431
On this we paid an annual in-

terest of $ 2,257,033 '
So that after paying |Sss,f>2l of the !

public debt, we were required to pay '
449,897 more interest than we did the
year before. For the seven years that '
liave passed from December, ]Hf,7, to
December, 1874, one per cent, upon the j
whole twenty-three millions has been

annually paid by the people ; 230,000 per
year for seven years make* an aggregate
of 1,610,000; add to thin the coat of plat-
ing the loan 89,000; interest paid in IM.;
more than in 1860, $410,897; total wet vl
new loan to the people 1, 1874, f2,149,003

What was the ulterior purpose of this
change ofh.an ? Itwas to in -reuse the
balance in the Treasury, it was to (ill up
the vaults for use by those who controll-
ed the finances.

See its result. By the report of the
State Treasurer for 18t;7 we find that ht
had in his hands an average month!}
balance of $3,.>82,214. By the same re-
port for 1868 the average monthly bal-
ance is shown to be $2,309,000. Tlu se arc-
grand totals, glorious picking for skillful
financiers, rich placers forpolitical ti

The glorification over the reduction in
the total of the debt prompts me to give
it a glance in passing. It is to be re-
membered that the sinking fund policy
and its results he-long to the Democracy
for they originated it and without their
active- aid its efforts would have been ut-
terly destroyed. Official records fully
prove this fact. From 1860 to 1871, in-
clusive, the treusury has received from

the people the sunt of sß(i,'J23,&y&

The public debt
Dec. 1860, w* $37,967,817

The public debt.
Dec. 1874, is 24,.V>5,ri5.5

Whole cash paid on
debt 15.3W,412

Interest paid on
public debt 26,ti11>,883

42,350,1 He

Moin-> to it*iiceoiintctl for $11,573,791

Thirteen millions f debt have lieen
paid and forty-four and a half iinllioiu

>1 money have still to Ih> accounted for
\\ here arc they "

They can only lw accounted for bv
reckless ex|>enditiirc, extravagance in
idniiniatration and misappropriation nl
i--c t- \ full treasuiv to produce inter
-I for those who rule at H.irrUburg bai
cen the policy !'..r year-, and in tbe- at

< llipt to ex|s--c il you and "il rcptc

c Motives have been turned from ii-

<rs and denied the right to know how
ml where their money is kept

>ay sthe Times of 28 ult ; Tharv i- a

melancholy interest in the report else
w lu re printed of tlie -ale of the person-

! i ilc. ' \u25a0 of Mr Jay t'ooke, at his fiu-
u.r re-idence yc-terday Tbe failure

' the I inker was > complete and far
i. .iitiv that even tin -ii.ulle.-t articlc-
ot" hi- pr-o|H-rty, like the great wealth lu
earned during th< w.u nc Wis-_? -,-attere

. Ito the w imla or ci. ctl bv striutgerr
1 '. v and to morrow the -ale will go

i, and the nucu- uev.'s buiiiiuer will

nake iiiu-it in the halls of the palace ot
c >gont*

Oil la-t Thursday, to tin t'oiirtoftien-
nl Sc-sii i-,New York city iMl.Mad-

h ,;gvd 29 ye. i-, vv..- -entt luvd to the
.;...c pii-oii fir '-'v; year-, becatuie b<

I ; i. in:o hi- patent - apartments and
stole therefrom v> iu money. This i-
r thcr steep for the otietuv mentioned,
ind to-ay the le.-t, a cruel n.itcucc

!. ic .re a mighty site bigger thieves
w.io w.rv found guilty of stealing thou*
s.'nb, y,t did not have half the penalty
.f Madden. "Kline Diet c haeugt man

un-.l groste man laufvu," is a trur

< or uian saying.

I'lie noble red man i- no longer tin
-\u25a0 iitb -s. Un- pbistieated son of nat:ir<

he was when o >r father- l>or ght his laud
li b id-. The white mm of tit*

country, who are shrewder and -harpei
in tho 1- vv tricks oi'tr.: le, areeontlnerl tc

the Interior IH-p.irtment, and owe theii
, ro>r cunning to the gout, el w itb tin

r., i.al The S.. ox, with hi- Savagr
...t . \ t rre.i liiiig shrew.llie-s, have ju.-!
?allied the ithcck Hills C'ctmiinssion, atu

that Kidorudo in embryo will f.-r a lime
at least, remain lurrcdto the would-b*

Argonaut* of the hlut. and all its aunf
rous riches lu-fallow. The i.cgoiiatioi.i

.or the purchase of the Hills came to ai

end on tlie 2>tli ult., the chiefs and tin
oiuuiissioners amicably acquiescing ii

.he disagreement, and the conference
ii-solviug in the utmost g'-od humor
The propositions of the government

which have been rejected, were lilxru
enough, and would doubtlc-a have beet
accepted had not the cunning savage:
-iinwiithe anxious feeling fr the ae

position of the Hills, and taken advan
tage of it. $490,000 per annum was of
s*red for the ocx-upancy of the lli11M. the
I iiite.l States reserving to itself the
right to terminate the lease by givir.|
'wo years' or $6,250,1*10 for the full title

tnd perpetual poase-aion, the >utu to la
..aid in fifteen equal annual installments
Both of these offers were refused by tin
vivages, who submitted a number of ini
r.rcticable terms, coupled with the mo-

extravagant demands. They knew tkey
had a good thing and they wanted t<

.lake the ni'Mt of it. But here thei
i.lining ended and their uuwisdi.m K-

_-on. Tluy wanted 70,000,0tXi dollar* foi

llilts, and, iu addition, yoke cattle
.ws, sheep, h. >!><-, hogs, fowls, guns

amuiuuitioii, clothing, and for >i*ttc?
i .til a sul ript.on to the New York

With a vie w, perhaps. t-> oe>n
. . .itc the Christian element, they a!-
wanted churches, schools and eivilizec
f irniturc.

From all parts o| the cuntv the in w.?

is encouraging for the democracy. IVr-
-hing and I'iollet a:..! the county ticket
i. ill hi.ve an iiurex-ed vote. Cur pr-
3c ar i. :ut all in a m od to give en-

irage ment to riiigmle -('ameroiiisiu

Kemble's "addition, division and i-
--lei. e," and Hartranft's e mplkity with

tbe Kvan- emboxxleuicut, have put our
|n.op!c to thinking about having n

change.

Trial ofbinoy and Parks, leaders of the
-'liking rioters, < -nniienced r.t Clearfield
last week. Judge Orvis is ontlielieneb.
!*' ti dis .?.ttructing great attention all

ever the country, i.x-.vnator Carpen-
ter, Frank Hughes, and Linn Itartholo-
inew are counsel for Sinov and l'ark*.
tnd Win. A. Wallace is att rney fir th>

pr<-. ution. The teeliinoucy is very
. Lrong against biuey.

(i... l-bye t Governor Gaston. Light-
uit.g never strikes twice in the same
place.? ftochettrr !>\u25a0 < \u25a0 -at. Governor
(tr.ston vvu-n't elected by lightning. He
vv..- eleete'd, by thunder! /iWou

J'Li'f. i 4-n.epcct for a war between
! and C3.11 n. Tbe c-aure, Irc a'un-i t

fKr.gbvi.tiion by tbe CVlr-tial*. If John
Hall g.-tx into a £gi>t vvitli tbe- wearer* of

\u25a0' pig-til, the rexult n.#y be imagon-d.
' ioi.a ha a population of UX)--

ut then John Bull know* how to fight and
tlie Cliir.ee*!- will find themselves in a had
fix, ar.d tbat a hamlfull of Europeans,
rained in the cience ot war will be more
I all a match for a brigade of Chinamen,

with their rude military training and luck
of the improved implement* ot warfare.

T he small boy has long been recog-
nized as one ofthe uu at formidable of
wild beasts, but no handsomer compli-
ment has ever been paid to his capae '
itv for making life a burden to Ilia
i-llow-creatures than this, which we
find in our latest files from Mexico:
\ father in (iuadiiliijara, during the

earthquake season, sent bis two boy a
11 a distant frcind's until the peril was
supposed to lie over. A few weeks
altei, the father received this leper

from his friends: "Please take< y. ur
' hoys h uie stxi send down the earth*

quake."
f ? "+> \u2666

lln y raptured the rth-r day 12 out
f 18 bandits who had robbed a fr. iglit

train on the Mexican Railway near
( ortiolm,ami with exemplary prompt-

e*s condemned the whole 12 to death,
and executed them. This produced
-uch an effect throughout the country
that a hand of robbers who had plun-
dered a house near Jalisco relume J the
owner's watch to him with a note ix
plaining that their intentions had been
entirely honorable, as they only want-
ed weapons to begin a revolution
with.

\u25a0 ?

The 'l imes' l'ari* dispatch my* special
i formation received there confirm* the
impression that the CurlUts gained u eon*

-idi-rahlo success Itear San Hnhastian on
Tuesday. D" 17 isivers reports thai 100 At-
Ibr.-i-t) were killed and I,WO wounded.*

I J KFFEUSOX DAVIS EXONERATED I
-THE ANDERSON VILLKDSNS ,
Columbu-', O. t J, Thi- Times puli-dirs <

a h-tler from Central Chilton and OuldJ
fully evoncrating Jeff Davis from any jIknowledge of the ill trentuie.-it of Antler* 11
tonyille prisoners. 'j

AhhHFs.N OF rilF. PFMQCHA Til
STATK OOMUirTKK.

7l> tkr KUetar* ?/ /Vnniy/tMniii.? i
The time Ims not conic for the rv- 1

-uiiiplmnof payment* ; nor haa '
the time COOK- to/ii <i time f>r tlmt |>ur- '

No voii'f haa proceeded from the
imlUor mamifaetnrie* ; from the mine*
or the ttirnncea; nor from the farmers m
working men demanding either. Gov-
erniiientM uri establishes! for the Leuetit
ofthe governed; mot until the |>eoplr
who represent the ttidui-iriul pursuit* of
the Starte ask lor n ehtiugo, it is worse
hull foil) to agitate the ipiention. The
eople, therefore, >l this Common -

wealth, w ho are engaged in mining ami
manufacturing; in agricultural ami the
>ther hrnmhi'H ol industry, and espe-
?ially l.th-u , w liieh is at the foundation
>f the prosperity of tht N tate, ahould In'
Miisulted upon a question ofso moment-
>us a ehara> ter. us a eliange in the eur-

rriny, or in the enlargement or contrae-
ion of its voluuie.

How forcibly doe* this question pre-
sent itself, at a tune when ths industrial
pursuits of the people of the Slate are so

fearfully depressed. She is rich in herf
HUM - and lu r manufactories and in the

inducts of her soil. Ilei gn ui staples
uive been made avuilshle in a liht-rul
dloiviince to lahor, hut causes have atui-

en which h\e retarded the march of

tici prosperity. Wh.*l Im-produced this
is nut the suhji el of inquiry now, but
such is umfeutably the fuel.

1 liecoimtr) has now,uud litis had for,
the last twelve year-, a pajx-r currency,
irredeemable iu gold and silver. This
lias been adopted a* the hasis of values. |
Tile system was not the offspring ofI
I*VlMHrtilie legislation. It is claimed
hy ill. -c who lutrmluced it, M olle ol the

in . u!ii - .iUM d by the lxelwllion.
It.) hi t r wrong, the country accejitcil it,
ai '.-nice the close of the wur, to the
present moment, all our business tnins-
actiotis have been regulated by it.

I j on the legitl'tcuder hais the far-

met ha,- purchased h. laud, tin- matin-

' fai Hirer put in motion his machinery,
nnd the working umn bought the lot up-
on which he erected his home. Ti
caai.ge '.lor l a-, ol Valui-s suddenly, hy
the cui -niut.on if g.do audsilver, would

i depreciate the price f land, and CMIM*

alarm ami distrcsa in all the aveuues id
trade. The cliangi will be a work of

lime, and cannot be tlh-cied until the
country is in a belter condition to r ?
reive it. And however much the poli-
ticians of the country may interfere, tht
solid svn-e and good judgment of the
masses will prt vail ; ami they will, hy
the force and powt r of the ballot, pre-
vent hasty ami lilibgestcd legislation on

the question of sjwi ie resumption.

( However much wo may com plain of
thewuntof wisdom that prompted the

introduction of the present system, there

i can bo no doubt of the folly of ulleuipl-

, ir.g now to destroy it. Whatever evils
belong to it have already been realired ;
tiie business of a whole decade aud

' more has been bused u|srn it, and only
those who desire to speculate upon a

breaking up of all values, whether of la-
bor or ofproperty, are now nd* orating a

contraction of the currency, and it may
not be inappropriate to add here, that in

, nothing has the confidence of the people
, in their government been ao strikingly

illustrated as iu the universal acceptance
and use of the money issued by it, not-
w itlistamhng the bad uiaiiagciuent ofthe
administration.

We claim that the Democratic party
has always Iwcn uud is now in favor ofn

( sound aud stable currency, and we have
uniformly opfxised the mercenary intiu-
lions that have *o often disturbed ami

r destroyed the business of the country.
Coni)>oeed as the Democratic party t*. In

r large part, of the labor of the nation, it

is essential to its U-xt interest* that alt
ncedleaa duct nations of the currency
should be avoided, and it i* entirely safe
t> say that with the government in their

hands lie > the only IIOJK- ofreaching the
apecic standard as the basis of our cur-
rency. It is no part of its mission or it.-
d< -tinv to altandon this idea. It will
not. Itut the same party must lie gov-

\u25a0 erned by reason as to the time, the mode
aud manner in which the point is to be
reuched. It cannot afford, even if it had
the p- trer, to march on to the objective
point over a desolate untry ar.d amidst
the ruin of its industries. It doc* r.ot
propose to roniuut any such folly ; and,
therefore, w hen in council at Krie, the
party determined to put itself in u con-
serv.dive position and act with deliber-
ation and discretion when they passed a
resolve?"demanding that the volume of

money be made and kept equal to the

wants of trade, leaving the restoration of
legal tenders to par ingold to be brought
alkiut by promoting the industriesof Un-
people and not destroying them"?they
bat evinced sound judgment, and made
no sacrifice of principle.

The effect of this is to make one com-
mon currency, save where Congress has
made |>ecial provision* to the contrary,

in the national loan. There is no inlla-
tion in this part of the Erie platform ; it
is but supplying the people with the
amount of currency withdrawn hy the
National Ix-gisl.iturc from circulation.

The. |<eople of this Mate cannot be
forced into submission to a strictly com-
mercial rule in their business affairs.
Commerce clamor* for free trade. The

jicople engaged in commerce carry on a

traffic with all nations. Tbey obtain
and receive large profit*. They can well
afford to pay the difference in exchange.

Our mines, manufactories and agricul-
ture want and can only prosper under
protective revenue laws. Pennsylvania
has always luen a protective State and
is so now, and she cannot dispense with
this feature but with serious loss.
The commercial interests ofPennsylva-

nia in common with the interest of the
Western States, are identical in this par-
ticular. and their common deatiny lies
in the same channel. With the excep-
tion of Philadelphia, and which may l*
classed more as a manufacturing city,
with a limited commercial marine, they

have no ships upon the sea. Their trade
ami barter is at home. Their profits are

comparatively small, and thrv are not in

condition to uiect sudden convulsions in

the contraction of currency. The West-
ern Mutes hare realired this state of af-
fairs, and they have boldly assumed a

position in which the Democratic par- 1
ty of this Slate has sustained them.

Thr platform adopted ut Erie takes the
position that hunker* ami brokers may
not have the control of the currency,
that the industries of the .State and the
groat question of labor have, as they
should have, a voice in the currency
question, and we fearlessly maintain that
this is correct. The men who represent
these interests are entitled to a voice in

the common council of the State. To
their efforts wc owe its prosperity, and

their advice is not to he discarded.
The coal and iron trade to-day in this

State is prostrate ;it is paralyzed. Tons
of thousands of men who arc employed
in these industries will he discharged if
the doctrine of immediate resumption is
successful; nor will they he in a much 1
lietter condition ifthe currency as con- s
'ractcd bv government, with u view of <
ixingadav for resumption, is maintain- <

. (
Fellow-citizens of Pennsylvania, these

ire important issues, and they claim
our serious consideration in the ap- \u25a0
broaching canvass. i

Tim prsssuro i upon in. If we cannot!
svold ila evil consequences absolutely, w#

must initigatn thaw *? far as Is in our pow-1 g
sr. It hat not baan ths work of th* Dam- t |
oeratie party. "Thou cau'at net a.v ws p
did it." |

Thar*for* in declaring. at Kria, that w#

would not permit a aunlraolion of tht cur-
rent y, wr driarted no Democratic land (
mark. Our policy, a party, bat tvsr t
hern to protect and guard ilia inJuitrias ?

of lha country. W Jamatid that tha lo- (
i<al -tender ia.ucs b<i Hindi- rtcuivable ft-i |
all dua> to lha government a policy thai
will speedily bruit tbaiu to par with gold
m.d iiitrrehangelile tberawith.

We danuonead the ayitrln of National
tin.kiny We da so for ilia reason that '
ill* National Government pays tha bank*, 1
siting merely as Iter thcai agatiU, ofei ,
twutity init I iot s a year in coin. Aa tha <
government is responsible lor tiia reJamp- '
lion of ilia iioits iliay issue to those corpo-
rations, why pay them a premium for cir ,
eolation 7 Why not tat tha government '
istoa letsl tenders iu their pia<r. and ap '
propria!* the twenty millions of rain an-
nually paid aa interest upon bankint i
bonds, tuwurd (he relief of the |>eople it
laiation. And we are sure the producers '

Jof the country will he startled to he told, |
for they are in reality the tat payers of the
nation, that tins hank note circulation ba-
in ten yrars, since the close of the war, (
coat them over one hundred arid fifty mil- I
lion J slier*, which has bce:i paid in gold '
raised by taxation, and which lias been 1

Icoustaatly told by the banks for purp < -

of speculation, affecting by iu artificial

I and gambling quotations lbs prices, if not
the ssluhs. in everything consume I in tiie
country. I

( We cotidrinticd, too, tiie policy of lh*i l
I national governuicnt In th \u25a0 uiri. i> of ?! ij
pjficera and the proff(gate *ystciiiot -ahirn* '
J We resolved "tliat the tMdue multiplica-1'
lion of the public office* and the inordinate '
jincraaro of .utarU and emolument* ol of-

, ficcs ale auiotig tiie innli) evil* w inch l'a l-
ii al rule ha* I r. ej upon the c >unt*y , and
inform *an Cconoiiucal aluiatralion ol

the Federal at d State gov. nnicnts, so that

I the ps.'pte way be, us spec lilyas possible,
relit v cd fri in ti-burthen of ia xation, with

- w Inch U cy are now seriously oppressed
wees' IIpoll our F olet *1 and State raprc
u ri!..,i\... t st hy .i! proper meant t

redtu ? them b >th to their very loWoi
pilot..-.tide tiui.'h r ai J am..Jul "

i ruias.t u>e ?! the Ved< *1 power cel. 1
t>* .!*\u25a0\u25a0 id It .- 1,.,0s ito thecouuirv and
the | ople are unlru. < tin iti-olv - illh')
de not ecrrwet the c*il.

AnJ not more glaring and offensive -

1 ,Ue conduct of,,uie of <-ur 1 \u25a0! etEciuls.
It it allega.i that tbo i?c * imt i f n. ncy
set apart in the Stale Treasury, a* a sink-

i nig fund for the pajtmni of the public
t dehl, have ml l-eeti appr .p: :ated a* th*

, law* ro-juira. ami that no in.oreat oc thcai
. Uiillivns hat been anounted ft r to the
,j,Stale. Ifthi> be las it is a crime ol great
tenuity There* lv<r of the Kne C n
*ntioti charges openly : "l'aat the coi.

f ; duel of Its# present Main Treasurer, in the
managi'menl of th* C*-ooiin'iwas ill. s fi-
nance*. in bit te appropriate
the sinking fund in payment ol th* pub) >

?

debt at rapidly a required by law; ii.!
? accounting for the interest received M

'I him on iba people'* money depotned with

I lb* several banks and banking iestilutict *

a tbroughou. lha Male, aud bn insolent r i

fusal to tubtnii tha aechiee of the Treatu-
B\u25a0 ry Defiartmerit to a iegwlly contiuuteri

, ! committee of the House of KrpretatiUilivea.
i, 1 apps'intad to ioveat gala tha tarn*, ia causa

e 'fcr grata suspicion, and it deserving of

!severe e 'aderuuati *n at lha hands of>n
i cutrsg-d aud already uvrrtai*-.! psstpl*."

j Ihese are astounding cbnrget, and lb ?
"jparlia* accused should put thernaelvat on

!lho drfcritite Their tilatire is ominour.
As th* reat lees cf th* coavantion have 1

.- goes forth to the people of the Sta'.o. it'
s Imay not be proper in this adJrrts to go
Cj further into datai!

i-j And now ar to the candidates we have,
il'p'aced upon the piatf iriu?and pledged to^

\u25a0 la reform of tht abuses set forth
ur Judge i'arshing. the Homines fir Gover-
, nor, hat proved himaslf to be, in hit legit-

| lative rapacity, a statesman ; he i* an up-

t,!right and fearb-ts j idge. a mora! and con - 1
acicntiou* man Ho it emin. ntiy fit for

j tbehigh place be itpulin nomination to fill, jr an i the tax-ridden poplo of ibis Sta'-i
' cannot aff'.-rd bis deteat

The candidaU- we present to you for
r Mat ?fT reasurer, in the person ofCol I'iol-

? let worthy of yuiirsuppcrt H? is api> u,
- intelligent farmer. lie ha* no purjeise to
? accouip.ith incunsistant witii th" lion r

L >, and credit of tbo Slate Hitng-.d bom ris
pproverbial with t'c people of Northc i
. nnty Ivan.a. and if elected, the public
j'moneys, principal and interest, are safe iu

,'hit hands. He would scorn to approprl-
; ale illegally, for prirategain a solitary far-

' thing of the people's lax**. llc-av.
| know., wrung at they arc from the bard.
b!o- and persevering industry ofourpeo
pic, they ought to be bonvuiy a) propria

t. tarsi.
i. With candidates who are beyond all

r question properly selected ; nominated
f outside ofall political rings and cotnbina

I!tions ; se'ectad because of their peculiar
..fitness, they should be triumphantly elect-
.' cd. Our pcliti'al opponents concede lha!

J they arc upr.ghl and honest uien, and w<

know them to bo such. Let us elect 1
them.

The time Las come for change iu the
management of tho National and Slate

\u25a0 affairs. And in that change is thar* any)
conceivable possibility that our affairs can
be placed thereby in a more deplorable

'Condition than they are now ? Our iredit.
\u25a0 our industries, and our moral reputation

as a people are demoraliaed. It is to L<
hoped that profligacy and oiiitnanagacurn
and ernbi xileiumU aud flicial peculu
lions, have reached a point beyond which
they may not further advance. Tha tax-
paying and tax-ridden people of th ia State
nave it in their power at th* approach
ing election to relievo themselves from ths ,
xad condition in which they now are. Will'i
they do it T

Th* campaign wo are entering upon
must ha uggraasivr. Wa havo no apoio- .
gies to make and no bribes to offer. Kca- '
ton mutt be our argument, and tha people :
of this Commonwealth, who arc deeply],
interested in a puie and economical ad- I
ministration oftbeir affairs, must come to j
tho rescue.

W* charge upon aur opponent* that they i
have wasted the public treasur* in tb* be '
stowal of it upon their political friends and '
imriitana ; that through a want of rapaci- ,
ly in conducting the public affairs, tn< t
trade and butineas of tiie country are pros- *
trilled ; the iron mills are out of blast, the .

coal trad# depressed, the wages of labor 1
reduced, and th* products ofthe farm ar* f
at a ruinous price. Gloom and depression
in our industries stare ui in th* face, and
the time has coma ior a change of policy f
as well as a changa of rulers. Let those 0

who hold the political power of the land ]!
answer tliese charges at th* great tribunal c
of tho people. They have no right to ask I'
a further continuance in power ifthey arc '
in the wrong, cannot deny but that they .{

are responsible for that want of prosperity
which the people of this State are entitled
to and of right ought to have.

HKNDRICK 15. WRIOIIT,
CAuirnitin Dtmeratic Stat* Committf*

Hong Kong. September 2?via Shang-
hai, Bept<mbar 4.-In it heavy typhoon at

Chifu, August 22, three Kuropean and
many Chinese vessels wrecked nnd thirty

live* loit.

THK CATTLE DISEASE IN ENG-
LAND.

London, Septemher 29 -The foot and

nouth disease hue slightly diminished in
lome counties end Ima increased in otb-
>rs. Tho latest return* tl.ow tht ip £asf
iaiti'Z tbero HI o 6,292 beast* affected j in
lloucts ehoc, 12,WW; in Warwick*bire,
1,000; in t'uniborlsiid, 6,7W>, and in Wosl-
norelaud, JoO. V tirl.ihiie |iov.| a largo j
acreage. !

'SERMON HV MR MOODY. ?

Moonlight service# were held at North-
field, Mass., Mr. Moody's home, aa the
throng was to great to find accommodation
In th* ehurcb Mr. Moody spoU from
Isaiah o3 1-8.

Mr. Moo<)y'a Addrnw.
"Now. my friandt, I want to speak to

you for a few ntotnnnls upon the great
truth conveyed in this chapter of Isaiah,
and will quota my text in the*" few word*
'Chriat diad for me.' I with every one
tier" presr m would just make that the lan-
guage ofhit heart to night, I with ever) ft
one piaaanl would rapeat to hiitiaalf
Chriat died for me,' and than let it sink

do wo ? t-ep Into your hrerls, for that it re
sllv.thn rstrnc# of the (ioepel. Tbat is,
.nifard, the best newt that ever cam* down
Irom heaven to u* , that it lite glad tidings
the angels proclaimed to thoa* shepherds "

upon th* plains of Hetblrlinin 'Heboid,
we bring you tidings of great Joy, for unto fi
vou i* horn this day. In th* City of David.
a Savour.' Aad the only way tbat Ibe
Saviour could redeem u* was to die for ua f
Why * llecaut* 'all we like sheep had
gone slray ; wa have turned every on* A
to hi* "SB way. and the l,or>! iialb laiJ on 1
Uim the iniquity of us all.' Wa must eilb J
ar tlis or gel soma en* to die for ue. Now

i!\u25a0 is it the doctrine of substitution *? I t
unow it end as 1 glory in it. If the Hible
I I.** not teach thai, 1 don't kn<>w whet it
tenches, end yet 1 hear more man talk
against thai doctrine than any other in the
It hie. To me il is the sweetest, it Is the
grandest. il Is the no t subline truth in the
'Word of Ottd. Chriel taking liin place ol
-iiiiiers the just Jyii'g for tie unjust.
I'hritl wounded for our transgressions?-
iii< was bruised for our iniquity. Thank
ti i 11-- dni i.ot liave any of Hit own, arid
therefore lie became the tinners substitute
md died

"l."tine i.sirs'." an incidenlaf th* war* I
\u25a0?i Napoleon, Nspoleoii ihe First sent oul
a draft for a certain number ot men to go
into die army, and there was one man ,S
trailed who did not want to go He bad a /

large family, he did nut desire to laave
'

ll.Mo in uoxerfy and distress, but he had a
lii.u.d "ho loved him very much, and his
friend volunieeicd to go in his place. The
N .II wnt. the halt!" came, and he was
i.illetl and buried on the battle field. An (

? ?.her diaft was sent out by Na|u>leon, and ,|
by s< ma mistake this man who was drafted
first \u25a0 drafted again, and when the*
< nl to take hiui t.e said ; 'You cannot

ink" ovo ' Why not'/' they asked 'lie- |
csuse,' replied he, I l ave bean drafted

sir, iii.d i am dead.' 'Drafted* Y<-u
irafte i ai d v<-ti dead ?' exclaimed the sol-

.tiers in asU>nishttiTit 'Yiw,' h* answer-
od 1 was drafted in the last draft, and I
ai>t mi \u25a0 theaiinv, an i I was killod upon
-jih a bisiile-fiohl.' 'Why. man, you are

1 dc i : you i.ro not allied ; you are
. vu *" her and Hal h>
I i 'si*'., t that hi was d.-a ! and buried und

n l not he drafted . end he said . 'Look
0.-r sour books and v iu wid find tbst 1
iva hroii drsfud Ttiey did Lsok over

1,11 p.soks, a'ld 1 ui.d i.is ?lalamoiJl corioci.
out they said - 'Vou g >t anutUvr man tog >
.1 your pltoa. aud you mut > jme now.'
He said 'No, lie was my substitute, and ,

i annul lake mo.' So they brought f
b> !< r# the Koiperur, and When they

vl> ji ? d ti.a ' ircuni Stances to hiin lie said : ,
i!.. ,i right. ibey cannot take him.'

i lisl u av l.e iru", or it may nt; but ]
t:o. a i> ne thing thai 1 do know to be ,
t.uc. ai J that >a thai the Great Krnparor j
J! hiaveu tha King of Kings, roc ignite#
;'ie doctrine ot suhsiitui on Now I say
lb:.' t'tr st died forma, for if He did not

"is r.o hopo ;ur me Alt ro#t perish,
Ltcai.su'the soul that sinnelb, il shall Ji# .
and therefor* death he* tsatsd upon all
men through disoL.ed.anca But by Lbe

. Gospel there .* life for all. Jeans Christ .s
s great substituie aud that is ibe Gospel. 1

Now, m) friend. Mr liiUs saill laave ua *
to-morrow morning Mr Whittle ia going '
t > Miiinesoia to praacb U.a Gospel there, 1
at.d 1 expert U- remain here a few wssets

igrr, and while tie is away in that coun- '
.ry ho will prrecb the same old Gospel, the ; '
saint- old truthful story. Missionaries and .
mt-sst ngt-r# of Christ are cresxing deseru \u25a0
and seat to lake linsse elad Udinrs Ui a
p-eriahtng world, thai Christ died for us 1
sinner*, and 1 wiah to Ged that this truth 1
would ring through the alroaU of North- <
field 10-uight, until it buried iuelt in every
huart. Curiel died fer sua. end therefore!

t go free That is a glorious Gotpei, deeply 1
calculated Ui bring joy to our hoarts.

; Wh-sc He was about to leave this world, j
when His wo k down here was finished,
wh-n Calvary a ilk ail its horror* was pass-
ed. and the gloom of th* grave possessed

i (errors no inure, when His work was tin-
ish"J 11* look ilu hand of disciples with

; 11 mi, aud carried that: out to the plains of ,
' lirihany, wherr Martha and Mary lived.
? And I ran well imagine that he look thorn (
> "Utsi lo ol tb city, and under an oliya

tree Ha give* to each on# a parting met-
'iage ai. . a comniies on ; to each one He
'igiva# a apewial trust Ai.d then, with
i, hands uplifted, lie breatued upon them

am thar brvtih from iiaasan, and Ua said
u. tlum 'Go ye unto all the world, to
every creature and he that beleiveth and
is bapt.4*d shall ha saved, and he that be-

. iiarioh not shall be condemned.' These
ware tha .as', words of the Son of God. lie
w* ready to a>< and intohnaven, and ? ttiie ,
thrsa words are parting fnun lits lips 1 ,

;think I see Him ascending, rising higkar |
\u25a0 nd higher, li s fs. " growing fainter ar.d j
Is:-ter ar.d as il died awav in the clouds
ID went liack w> resume that e< at on the
right hand ofGod which He had changed
for a manger that Ue nrgbt save tb* lost
human ran*. There Ue sits now at lha

r igblhand ifhit father, tcliingffi.s diaci-i*
; ? as ofold t.> go forth and proclaim the {
?.*!pi to o\< ry human creature. Tocvs:'

, i-ry man and every woman and every boy ?
..n,! evt*rv girl in this nssamblnge to nigbt '

'Preach the go pel to every creature.' 1
Why, when Peter preached on the day of '
l'cnlc. >st ar.d O. lha: was a model scr- '
n.on?the s| ?ifit - f tin ll'.if Ghost tell on]
three thousand sf his listeners ; and would ;
it n-t b< a gl -reus thing ifthe Holy Ghost
hapttxed us to-nigbt in th# blmsd f th#
1. >rd Jesjt Christ, and mad* u* loyal nnd
devoted to lon T Yos. litis is wbat Paler
p-oche.i : 'Chris: die ! forour SII.S ;' and '
that ;s what he called (ho Gospel. Paul, l
i. Corinth, preached tho aanio doclime
a! <r. ?<? said . 'I de.-'arc unto y..u the
1i...pl that Chr.st died lor our s.ns. ac-
cording to the Scripture ' This i* what tne (
early I hr:,tlans pioachod, that Christ died
.ii the place ot sinners, and this u the
great d.iclrir#of substitution. 1 can ioi-
.glnc w hen Chrit enjoined upon 11 ia di#- <

ciplcsto preach tho Gospel to "very cma-
lure ;' bearing l'ett r impulsively say :
Ie rd you don't really mean that Go '

hack to Jerusalem nnd preach P> those J
men who murdered You I And Jetus re
plied : 'Yt' Potcr. preach the Gospel fir*
to the Jerusalem tinner*: tarry ye in Je

( rutaleiu until endued with power from oi
t gh. and proolalir, to those Jerusalem tin

r. rt the Gxpcl of salvation*' Peter savt
.shun we ekr Hlntloo to these mm t'ha
?nurd, rod Y"u?' 'Yet,' he rcpl.od, 'bun

, liiui up ho placed the crown of thorne 01

M.v brow , nnd ifho accept# salvation at \u25a0
g it from Me I will five him a crown ir
My kingdom. rsd there will net be anj
thorr.t in it. Tell him who spat in My far")
I fi rglvc him Tell him who thmit the
tpear into My t de that there it a r.carci
way l<> My heart ; that my heart it full ol
love for him ; that there it a fountain in
the house of David, and that lie can be
w ashed cloth, liuot up ihote It, man tol-
dim that drcvo the nailt into My hand#
ar.d feet, and tell them there it salvation
for them alto.'

"Let me ring out thii to-night over the
streets of Northdeld. Where will you
spend eternity ? It must be either in the
wor d of light, a city that hath no founda-
tion, whote builder and maker it God. or
eon mutt be banithed from Hit tight for
? ternily. Xow young ladiet, lotthi* qunt-
lion aiiik derp into your hearts Kterni-
ty 1 Where ahull I tpend it? We are
battening on to another world. A few
dayt, a few nioulbi, or at mott a few year#
more, and we will bo gone, Tonight 1
beg of you, I plead with you, I urge you
now, at our friondt from Chicago will be
with ut no more, let it be the laat night
you a-e with the world ; let tKegreal (jura-
tion of eternity be permanently tcitlod
while I speak, and ay to yourselves, 'By
the grace of God I w ell accept ofLord Je-
?ut Christ as my aubtiilule and Saviour.'
There will never be a better time for re-
formation. (*trial will never ba moreable
to tave you than now He will never he
m< re wiltingthan now, and remember He
hat g)| the power \u25a0 H possesses all power,
for all power it given to Main heaven and
on earth ' O, may tiio power ofCJud come
unto ut: may the tellers besiiappod aton-
der. and may there be many who tbail ac-
cept Jetut Christ now. Will theia ever
be a better or a more braulilul night?
Hero wo are underthocanopy of thit beau-
tiful. tilit calm, tin* lovely night?let it be
the night you bid farewell to thi* world.
slid it your affection* on eternity and
eternal thing*. Make tin; reiwtve, my
friend, Slid thai moment you have pawed
from d.'Mth to life ; that moment you l.avo
Chrht in your heart, and peace and the
bono of glory. You would not exchange
it for a thousand world*. I never knew a
Christian who would barterbi* hope of glo-
ry for the world.

BKATTY-? 0!

ENDORSED BY THE HIGHEST MH-
SK'AL authorities throughout tho world
a* THK BEST. 1) K BEATTY, Propri-
etor, Washington, N.J.

NOTlCK.?Letters toi-
i tninentary to tho Estate of John

Diiuberman. late of Potter Township, Cen-
tre county, dee'd, having been granted to
the undersigned, all person* indebted to'
the aid estate aru request-d to make iiu-l
iiiediuto settlement, apt thoce having
claims to present tbcin duly uiihenticatedJ.
lor payment. J. H/DiUBKKMAiLT
Sept M lit. £S96UtW. 1

I IS tSKININOKR 4 V Mt'MRH I
Established, 1843. J

M ILLIIKIM

MARBLEWORKS
BY

OEININGER & MUSSER. ij
The old, reliable plare, where j

Munuments, I
Couches,

Headstones, t
and other marble 1

Work is mad", in the very best style, end
upon reasonable terms.

IMF* Thankful for jmst fawn, we re
tpcctively tofieit the patronage of the
uublir. j
Shops. East of Bridge, Millheim. Pa. 1

Apr. n. y.

Ho! for Sussman's!! t
t n

Just ()|Kiied iu hia new qusrtcre iu

lluah'a Arcade.

A LARGE STOCK OF

Trunks, o

Valices,
All kinds OT T

/laiJJAgs 'v
II

Shoemtikert call and tet SUSSMAAI
for cheap etock.

e
BUYS AND SKLLn

ULOVKU AMITIMOTHY SEED
ilec S. i f.

________________ \u25a0
CENTRE HALL

FOUNDRY &. MACHINE SHOPS

m *\u25a0

Tut undersign?., uaviiig .*?<n poaaes-
si'in of ins* abs*v* eotablukment, respect -
luiiy inform lbs publte that llse same wiii
be carnad on by Uieiu in ail its brancbe*
a* heretofore

They manufacture the CELKti.t AT KD |
TRUE BLUE COKNPLAN 1til, the l
best now made. i
doH>K POWERS, THKSUING MA- i

CHINKS A SHAKERS. PLOWS, ,
jiTOVEB. OVEN DOORr. F. ETTLK ,
PLATJW. CELL A KGRAT Ks, PLOW
SHEARS A MILLGEARING of eve-

ry description, in short their Foundry it
complete in every particular.

We would call particular attention to
our KXCKLBIOR. PLOW, acknowl- j
edged to be the beat Flow now In use
shifting in in* beam for two or three Lor- j
set.

W alto manufacture a new and unprov
ed TRIPLE GEARED liOK>K POW-
ER. which hat boen used extensively in
tb* northern and western State*, ana ha*
taken precedence over ell others.

Wr are nrepared to do all KINDS OF
CASTING from the largest to the small-
est, and hav# facilities for doing all kinds
of IRON WoRK such at PLANING,
TURNING, BORING.

All k<nda of repairing done on abort no-
tic#

VAN PELT 4 SHOOP,
jan'Jl-1 v. Centre Hall.

BEATTYTL-ZSI
NO OTHER PIANO FORTE has aUain-
ed the tamo popularity. igt-Scnd stamp
for Circular. D. F. BKATTY, Wathing-
(sn, New Jersey.

CENTR E HALL

COACH SHOP,
LEVI MI'RRAT,

at hi# establishment at Centre Hall, keeps

on hand, and l< r ale, al the most roaaona*

ble rates.
Carriages,

Buggies,
<k Spring Wagons,

Plain AUD FANCY
and vehicles of every description made to
rrdtr. and warrantt-d to be made of the
best seasoned material, and hy the most
skilled and competent workmen. Person,
wanting anything iu his line are requested
to call and 'examine his work, they will
find it not U. be excelled for durability and)
wear. may Stf.

LEVI MVBBAT,
NOTARY PUBLIC. SCKIRNKK AND

CONVEYANCER,

C F. N T It K HA L L, P A
Will attend to administering Oaths, Ac-
knowledgement of Deed*. Ac. writing Ar-
ticles of Agreement. Deed#, Ac, ina vl6

BEATTY 11 V s

COM RIN ES EY F.R VIMPROVEM EXT
KNOWN. nd -'.amn for Cirt a-
lar. Address id. F. BEATTY, Wash- ;
ington. N. J.

C. T. ALxgavpxa. C M. liowxas.

VLKXANDKK4 BOWERS. Att -

i.eys at-Law. llellefonte, Pa. Spot ;*.

Mllenii. i. given to Collections, ana O

' phant' Court practice. May b consult?
" in German and KnglUh. Office in Ga

man's Building. m.v IS'74-1
i A.J. OKN

DENTIST.
Is ttill located at Pine (trove Millt ai

t is now prepared to travel to the homes
> patlcattat a distance and render any dc
il sired service in hit line, in the beet man

1 her, of best quality and at reason*!!,
ratea. Inevrtien of nw denluret made t

? ipecialty. Teeth ertrmeted without pain.
> 121 jan 74

BEATTY&PLOTTS
jjEATTY A PLOTTS*

Celebrated Golden Tongue
PARLOR ORGANS

are ranked by eminent muticlant and di?-
tinguished men of honor throughout the
world at the leading I'AULoR ORGANS
now in ute.

An cxcelrnt Organ for the Church, Hall,
Lodge, Sabbath tchool, at woll at the par-
lor.

N. B.?Special relet in Ibit case, at an
advertitement

An offer : Where we have no agentt we
will ftlluw ny one the agent's discount in
order U> have ibit wonderful musical pro-
ducing instrument introduced.

Nu other Parlor Organ hat attained to
the taine popularity.

Send stamp for price litl and a list ot
testimonials. Address :

BKATTY Jk PLOTTS.
Washington. Warren County. N. J-

Spring (oods,

At Potter's Mills.
Is. 11. M'E.VTIIIE.

Dealer in

Domestic Dry Goods.

Ladle's Dress Goods

of every description, embracing all the
Now Stylet In the market. Also,

NOTIONS,
LACKS. H0.5-

IKlt J". GLO I KS,
CLO THING, CASIMKRKS.

CARPETS. OILCLOTHS, ROOTS,
SIWES, GROCERIES 4 PROVISION*
oi every description, all of which will In
told at very low rates for CASH or it'
equivalent. Don'ttorget the place, conn
nd see us anyhow, ifyou don't bu3". No
trouble to show goods.

Country Produce Taken iu Exchange
for Good*. timay 6m,

BEAHY^mano h orlecouibinai
every improvement In t<>iio with power
ind groat durability, end bet received
the unqualified endorsement* of lite high-
est Musical authorities for lit Marvellous
? ilreordinery rlcltnrt* of Tone, hetin*
NO Kl! I'KIUOR IN THE WORLD
Large l*e, 71 Octave*, overatrung Hett,
full Iron Frame, French Grand action.
Frit Desk, Curved l'rdal, Solid Rosewood
Mouldit.gs, Ivory Key Front, Capped

1 1 mi,inert, a (jratio Treble, Ac., dec , Ac.
Weight when boxed over One Thoutand
l'ouudt Liberal ditcount to the trade
Agent* Wanted?f male or tenia!*.)

Mend (tamp for Circular. Addretr
the inventor and Proprietor. DANIEL F.
BEATTY. Washington, New Jersey.

C. PECK'S
New

Coach Manufactory.
CENTRE MALL, PA.

Ibe undersigned hat opened a new es-
tablishment, at bit new tbopt, lor tbe
manufactuie of
Carriages,

Buggies,
A Spring Wagons,

Hleiuu* Aati Slap*,
Plai* axd KaXct

of e\ ory description .
All vehicle* manufactured by him

are warranted to render satisfaction, and a*
equal to any work done eltewhere.

lie ute* none but the bit material,
and employ* ihe most tkillful workmen.
Hence they Salter themselves that their
work can not be earelled for durability
and Smth.

? Order* from a diatance promptly attend-
ed to.

Come and examine my work before
contracting eleewbere, ?

PRICES REASONABLE,
All kiudeof Repsriug done.

EW (j'XiDS ANli NEW PitICES I

man BATES HUBBED OUT

Good* at Old Ftuliiontrd Price*.
At the Old Stand of

Ml. H 1)1,1,
Would respectfully inform tbe World and

the real #1 mankind, that he Ijt
jut.opened out and L eoatl

" ?

receiving a large auek of
GOODS OF ALL.KLLFfD

which be i* ofTering at lbs very )SS <w
market price

BUY GOODS ano
I'rinli, Muslins, Opera Canton*, and Wolf
Flannel*. Ladle* llrni iiumit, *uch at
l)-l*in,Alpaca*. Poplina, Empress Cloth,
Sateen*. Ttmeitt, together with a full
'lock of everything utually kept in the
Dtf Good* line.
which he ha* determined to Mil vety
cheap, contitting of

*

NOTIONS:
A full tock, consisting pert ofLadie* and
Children'* Merino fio*#, Collar*. Kid
glove*, batl quality silk and Lhl* thread
Glova*. Mood*, Nubian, Breakfast shawls,

HATS & CAPS,
A full assortment of

Men's Boy * and Children'*
of the latest style and best.

CLOTHING,
Ready made, a choice selection of Men *

and Boy'* of the new eel style* and moel
serviceable material*.

BOOTS & SHOES,
WM. WOLF.

CENTRE HALL

Hardware Store.
J. O. DEISINGKH

A new, complete Hardware Store hei
been opened by the undersigned in Cen-
tre Hall, where be is prepared to tell all
kind* of Building and Mouse vurni*king
Hardware, Nail*,Ac.

Circular and Hand Saw*, Tenn.n Saw*,
Webb Saw *, Clothe* Kark*. a fall assort-
ment of (Mas* and Mirror P ate Picture
Pn moa, Spoke*. Felloe*, and Hub*, table
Cutlery, Shovel*, Spade* and Fork*,
Lock*, Hinge*. Screw*, Sasb Spring*.
Horse Shoe*. Nail*, Norway Rod*, Oil*,
Tew Bell*. Carpenter Tool*, Paint, Yarn-
i*he*.

Picture* framed in the finest style
Anything not on hand, ordered upon

shirtcst notice.
,b*~Remember, all ood* offered cheap-

er than eltewhere
aug K' 7>-tf

The Granger Store!

Something New!
CASH AND PRODUCE FOR

CHEAP GOODS.

SHORT CREDIT A SHORT PROFITS.

ISREIL UKLVOKLI,

Spring Mill* ha. established a store to will
the tunc., aud Ua* a complete stock of

DRY* GOODS.
NOTIONS,

6ROCKBIKS.
HARDWARE.

(JURENSWAKK
HATS. CAPS,

BOOTS A- SHOES,
FISH. SALT.

CIO A KS. TOBACCO,
DRUGS. SPICES. OILS,

In bort h lull line of
EVERYTHING FOR LESS PRICKS

THAN ELSEWHERE
COME AND JUDGE FOR YOUR-

SELVES.
sfeb. jr.

HARDWARE STORK.

J. & J. HARRIS.
No. 6. BROCKEKUOFP ROW.

Anew and .complete Hardware Store
hu been opened be the undersigned in
BrockerhotP new building? a hero they
are prepared to eel 1 all kind* of Building
and Uou*c Furnishing Hardware, Iron,
Steel, Nail*.

Buggy wheel* in *ctU, Champion
Clothe* Wringer. Mill Saw*, Circular and
Hand Saw*. Tennon Saw* Webb Saw*,
Ice Cream F reefer*, Bath Tub?, Clothe*
Rack*, a full assortment of Ulan* and
Mirror Plate of all sire*, Picture Frame*,
Wheelbarrow*, Lamp*. Coal Oil Lamp*,
Belting, Spokes, felloes, and Hub*.
Plow*, Cultivator*, Corn Plow*. Plow
Point*. Shear Moid Hoard* and Cultivt-
tor Teeth, table Cutlery, Shovel*. Spade*
and Fork*. Lock*. Hinge*. Screw*. Sa*h
Spring*. Horse-Shoe*. Nail*, Norwav
K*d. Oil*, Lard, Lubricating Coal,
Lir>*eed, Tanner*, Anvil*, Vice*, Bellow*.
Screw Plate*. Blacksmith* Tool*, Factory
Boll*. Tea Bell*, Grindstone*. Carpenter
Tool*. Fruit Jaw and Can*, Paint, Oil*,
VaMii.he* received and for sale at
lunW, nw-tf J A J HARRIS.

BEATTY p 1A ° :

AGENTS WANTED 1 (Male or Fe-
male.) to take order*. J). F. BEATTY,
Washington. Now Jer*cy,
c. r. IHUUH. j.r. millzb

Keystone P*tern & Model Works
J. F. MILLER & CO.

PATENT OFFICE A EXPERIMEN-
TAL MODELS OF

inox, jr oop oit BnAs&,
MADE ON SHORT NOTICE.

G7 II tcr Street, and 80 First Avenue.
PITTSBURGH.

Office with J. B. Shcrriff A Sou, Works,
oil I- 1 oor. japr.y

Dentist, Millheim.
OJTcr* his professional services to thepublic. He is prepared to perform aloperations in the dental profession.

FSTHo jg now fully prepared to eactrac
teeth absolutely without pain. myß-73-tf.

BEATTY v j_
i&.Sei.d stump for full informatioiij

Prico J-i t, Ac., Ac. 1). F. BEATTY.]Wtubman, N J.

FOR FARM Kits AND ALL OTHERS

Go to

I. Giixxenlieinier.
FOR FOREIGN A DOMESTIC

DRY GOODS. NOTIONS,
READY MADE CLOTH IN0

IiRKbbUOOIIg,

fliiOCKltlEH,

PROVItfOKS,

bootn A INTO/J>,

HATS. CAPS, BOOTS A SHOES
CLOTIIINO. OIL C LOlH*

AMD FAXCY AHTH LB.H
i

'""USSS: B%SZ* if-'?

and i now prepared to accomodate a io,d Mtoa*rg, and to welcome a Inew one. who may favor Lin* wjti
their patronage. He feel. *afe in , uv
mg that he can plea** the most fafctpi
oua Call and ee.

Pa HjMgorOGENnEIIIKH.
I. o. Mr. Suaemgu etill continue*

to deal in

Lciin"p i
w
ß A?2-\?OE-FIXI)lNOB.CLOV KRand TIMOTHY SEEDS,

n tbe old room, where he mav alwatbe found. 18ap.tf.
'IGJK udr*igyteur'dHermf ned to meet

' popular drinird for LowerPrice* re*peri fully c ,n, thl . tlw, Uo# ofthe public tu bi* pick of
CADDLKRY.

now offered' at the old stand. Designedespecially for tb. people and the time*, the

£rt£en?of "d

Saddle*, iiarucva, Collart, Bridiea
, fevery description and quality ; Whip*.

*u . ff.fltZS U' afir,t-
b* **"*?" price.

tft URli Will Ult lli* ItflUOft
kK Centre Hall

Stoves! Fire!Btov's!
At Andy Reesmau*, Cent,. tr

latest and best stove* , be kiu jui

Cook Stove*. tke Pfo££ r
<&£k,

I the hclipg) Cok,
1 D .o, Cook.

' Light, self-fee
der, Ou Burner, National Egg.

I Vea I*
*!*<??

\u25a0 -

TIN AND SHEETIBO*- WARE
'vfFie.: * upoitisu

CD#B.
DIPPIBB,

an w DISHES. AC.
' .Kt.

w"rk and cba,g rea,o:

K "iiESißir

FURNITURE.
,

JOHN BBLCHBILL,
n

in hi* elegant New Kooma, Spring meet,
Bellnfoate.

a Ha* on band n kp.eudid asaorUuc-t-1 ot7 HOUSE FCRNITUBE from the Com-
monest to tbe roof t elegant.

CM AMBEE SETS, PARLOBSKTS.SOFAS. CHAIRS, BEDSTEADS,
WOOL MATTRESSES HAIR MAT

TRESSES,

lt
and anything wanted in the line of hi
bufinea*?homrroadc and city work. Al*

U *o, ha* made a speciality aud keep* or
jj

hand, the largest and £ne*t itock of

I WALL PAPER.
e ?

® Good* wld at reaienable rate*, w bolero
i. and retail. Give him a cail before pur
>? chasing e lac where. feb6-ly

J. ZELLER 6r SON

;j DRUGGISTS
No 6 Brockerhoff Row, Ikilcfontc.Pk

Dvalcrw in Ilrtiga. Iktmicalu
I Perfbmery, Fancy Gond* Ac.
! cCm

Pure Wine* and Liquors for roedica
purport alway* kept. may >l. 72.

OBXTKEOALL
: Furniture Roonns!

EZRA KUIMIIINE.
reIKH tfuily iniorms the citizen* of Contr
county, that h ha* bough t out lb? old
iand of J. 0. Deininger, and La* raduend
ihe price*. They have conftaclly on hand
and make to order
BEDSTEADS.

BUREAUS,
SINKS.

WASH STANDS.
CORNKB CUPBOARDS

TABLES, Ac., Ac.
How* Mad* CHAIR? Alwatbox Haxd.
~Their *tock of ready-made Furniture i*
large and warranted of good work manabipnod i*all made under their own immedi-
ate aupcrvUmn. and i* offered at rate*
ch.'*i>er than elsewhere.

Call and *ce our stock before purcbacing
e!ewhere. 2C feb. ly

GiftdcFlory'a
New Shoe Store !

AT CENTRE HALL.
They have now opened, and will constant-
Ir keep on hand, a splendid stock of new
sUOKS, GAITKRS, A SLIPPERS, for
men, women and children, from the beat
manufactories in tbe country, and now of-
fered at tbe

Lowest Prices.
BOOTS and SHOES made to order, upon
*hort notice They invite the people o.
thi* Ticinity to give them a call, a* theywill strive to merit a share of their pat

mylOtf

GRAHAM
&

S^N,
Dealers iu

Boots, Shoes and
RUBIBCIS.

Ladies', Misses' and Chil-
dren's Fine Gaiters.

All Kinds of Custom Work Made To
Order.

Harness Leather,
Sole Leather,

Calf Skins
And Shoo Findings hi wars on hand.

Bi*hop Street,
Ylmay tf Belief,into. Vh.

JOHNSON'S HOIKL~
~

IIELI.KFOXTE, PA.
Johnson & Soli's, proprietors, having

refitted und newly furnished this house are
now prepared to accommodate travelers
iu the most satisfactory manner.u;


